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_______________________________ Tc PUBLîsîictRs.-All bocks, tracts, pani.
CoNIITÎE ONVOVNG P§COPrtt's WVRK: rW. W.: p iets ; agzines, tc., intcnded for nolicc -

CouItes. CAffirn . J. Snaltman. :c!Vicw in thsepartment musi lie addrtssed
Jr. .i. .merc,î. to the Editor o! TIIIC DISCî'Lr OF CHRIST,

85 '%Vellingion Stuett North, Ilrkmilion. Ont.
The Boston International C. E.

Convention. MîSSIONARY AIneREssF.s.-I ask the privi.
- ~lege of saying a wotrd in the calumns cf the

*i.1 10-15, 1895. DISCIPLE, in ptaitc o! t: e book (just huom the
piess> cntitled, " Missionary Addresscs," by

The Boston Endeavoreis are prepar. the Secretary of aur Foreign Society, A.
McLtan. Il is e dtlighifsîl book. Illins the

ing for 5o,oloo delegates. l'le Provis- auîlior's v'gor of sty'c and mastcry of ficts.
ionil Programime is issued. Arrange- It lias the five values îh.2t belnng to ail genu.
inents are miade for three large mieet- incly missionary literature. These valutes aie
ings to bc carried on at once. Canada. geographical, biographical, histarica.1 evangel.
is well represented on the prograîtime, istie, n'idl inspirational. The book ought to

and he Dsciles eenito c iiply avea wide circulation in Canada. Il occurs
and he )tsîpls scm t heatnly me ju.s, leie Io say that the autl or is a

recognized this tinte. WVe have lieard jCanaulian, in wlaosc higli service to nIur great
coniulaints in l)eviotis years. No doubt cause wu ail have such pleasure. The lircbs
it wiIl lîe a wondurful gâthering. There wol< is vety atiractisv. The pliaws are per
is flot spac.e t0 giv'e here fulilj>artîculars fection, gî%îng us the picture.s uf seventy or

regardi;g transportation and hotels, "ur cf Our missioîiary waîUcrs. Il ough: bo
1binmany homes, in every Suntl.y.schorl lili.

but Ontario people sckincg information raty, and on every prea.cher':s taltr.
should write to C. J. Atkinsoti, 32 Toronto, May 17, '95. N'. j. 1îsî~
Chut ch street, Tloronto.A lso o rt ic-.F OCIRS.

Exception la e llkn'0te by le. B. Tyler. The Christi-in Literature
"Historic Pilgriniages" to Bunker [-liii, Ca., Publisheis, New Yocrk. 167 pp.

Washngtn Eliletc, a savrin of Pr ce, $i.
~Vasingor.Elmetc, a savrin of This bîook is printed uin good paper, and is

Yankee spiea.d.eagleisni, and therefore well haund. Wce have Olten wished that sanie
offensive to Bitish subjects. Perhaps anc would write such a book as this. WVhen
it would be as well to leave themn out ; anc is asked for a historical sketch cf the Dis-
bt one thing may be depended on- ciples, he can hardly put the rnmtirs of
thcre is no intention on the part of the Camîpbell and Errett ino the er.quirer's

hands. I3ro. Tylcr's book strikes us as being
managers to insult Canadians. Dr. a very satisfactory book. Wc can scarcely
Clark hirnscif is a Canadian by bitth. conceive how hie could have occupied the 167
W1 e would not rcconrnend anyone 10 pages t0 liciter advantage considering the end
stay from Boston because of tilte His- in view. Those who, -ac Disciples, and those

toric P:ilgrimages." l'le British were who are nlot, will find this histary exceeditiglyM b intcresting. I wud Le well if il werc ex-
flot whipped nt Bitiker Hill atîysay. tensivcly read hy this generation cf Disciples.

-- The conîplaint is general that the young Dis.
Pan-Anierican Congress of Re- ciplcs do not know the history, and t1c net un-

ligion and Education. derstancl the genius andI puinciples of the
- grand moyenient in favcr of Chrislian urion

\%le take pleastîre in extending 10 inaugurated by Campbiell and Stone. So far
yourself anîd friends an invitation to be as the complaint is well fcunded, il is lamnent.

prsn ithe 1 -a-Anierican Congress abl.W aitsrn~yzc.mn upresent tiiYoung breîhren an:l misscrs *o l'ecoîne pcs.
of Religion anîd Edîîcatiun, t0 be lield sc of Iîrcî. Tyler'&hvoy insI %:itc ir a
at Toronto, 'July 18 to 25, ' 895' -mdi cartful :cadt.ng.
participate init s deliberattons. Maiîy
of tlle iost proininent educatois
'l. - -8.A j1~~IdlS 'J -J>. A.l l~I

meti of al the Amiericas and ai -lie
rehlious denurniinaîtuns iîli mieet tu
deliberate on the grcat social, ecoiomie
and mnoral problenms pLrttining to ilt
ivelfare of hunian society. Il wvili be a
great international mteetng.

Raiiways have grantcd a reduced
rate of half fa-e: for the round tri',]
tickets to be good to rc-îurn 10 Sept..
ist, 1895.

S. SHERIN, Secretary,
Rossin House, Toronto, Can.

SAM1UEL G. SMITH, President,
St. Paul, Minn.

lhat tircd feeling, loss of appetitc
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ccTTAVE'ATTsT¶DAR 3COPYRIGHT.
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTe Forai

rrrt n3içor and an bonett opinion. writo Io1 O, whc bave lis» neatlytifty ycawaexperiene in thie patent busîte cas ommunies.
liansauleriyconldcntIai. Aiidbookofla.
lormaijon rancerning P'atents a low te cli.taile iicai sent free. Also a ctatoga or mochin.
Ica, and sctitil books sant frec.

Patents taken Ili0Ranl Muera & CO. recje
Steclstai OU0 la te tcenti lie A meri cuin. aud

ar rult rdeiy beorra the publie with-Olit 0051 ta the inventer. Tht. PDItendtd &espr,
tssedw ekleanrtly iiust-ated.bla 1 by ar1h olarizcst creu &tien or anclnentiiic worx in the

ce tc.3% cents. 1-vriu cona beauîtiSa patm. in calors. ana iOto5rsp ci ne;;lioues wtt., na nbitn ilders baslowirth14t«atds n,% 'Md seco ntu-ete. Address
UN O EsW YOI&I, 361 £tsO.AuwÀy.

MENEELY BELL COMPAN4Y
TROY. N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

NMMAC~E SUPIRIOR CHIIRCH DEL!S.

IlHE AN SPRIG STEL W I l FEC 'Oy
35 KING WILLIAM ST., HAMILTON, ONT.

~ 77 ERrECTVON FENCE&_ SR ZRTCTIOM.!/

RENOWNED -- LAw#*

SPRING

Till.E

~ PERFECTION

S T EïE L

aý1WRE FENCE
MADE FROM SMOOTII, EXTRA lIARD STEEL WIRES.

They are Fences that %VILL
in ivarm or cold wcather, owing to
wires caused by lîcat ind cold, and

NOT WARP, SAG NOR BREAK
the expansion and contraction of the
are

GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION IN
EVERY RESPECT.

l'hey are correcily nanicci, "IThe Perfection Fences,"9 fufilling the
old condition cf being

HORSE' HICH, BULL STROHO ANDO PIC TICHT,
as well as hting p-actically indestructible.
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